In Memory Of

Peter David Beaves
Peter David Beaves, 84, of East Dubuque, peacefully
passed away Monday, May 17, 2021, at his home in East
Dubuque. Peter grew up in the Sacred Heart Parish neighborhood. He attended Loras Academy, continuing his academic career at LSU, graduating in 1960. That summer, Peter interned for the Federal Reserve, under the Kennedy
Administration. From 1960 to1962, Peter earned his Masters of Economics at the University of Illinois. After graduation, Peter returned to Loras college as Professor of Economics. Keeping his love for golf alive, during the summer
months at Bunker Hill, Peter friended, then manager-pro,
Gordon Cunningham. During Easter Break of 1964, Peter
and some of his students assisted Gordon in an irrigation
contract. Peter and Gordon decided to join forces, hence the creation of Midwest Irrigation. Successfully completing a couple small projects, the partnership expanded their
business by designing and constructing golf courses throughout the Midwest. Thunder
Hills Country Club and the beautiful 45 hole Lacoma Golf Course, are a testament to
Peter's legacy.
If you needed Peter, you could find him in one of his favorite places: in the early morning having coffee with “the Lacoma coffee crew”, making the rounds to his golf courses,
at his desk deep in thought, seeking conversations with his valued employees and customers, in the old Lacoma kitchen, cooking a delicious pot roast for his staff, on certain
afternoons golfing with his great buddies, most evenings in his rocking chair reading
the latest non-fiction novel or biography, walking the neighborhood with his great
friends Bob, Mary and beloved wife, Margaret, making ice cream runs for his grandchildren, sharing a casual family dinner, watching “a series” with Margaret, or checking in
with his children and grandchildren who lived out of state. Our Patriarch Peter leaves
us with this legacy: charity, faithfulness, loyalty, honesty, humility, patience, and wisdom beyond our years. We feel truly blessed.
In his last days, Peter mentioned looking forward to seeing his mother again; We’re
sure God granted Peter this reunion, and a house with a perfect rocking chair, animals
at his feeders, birds singing songs of joy, and endless bookshelves of great reads for all
of eternity

June is here and the golf season has come with
it! This game we all enjoy has come on strong
to start the 2021 golf season. With a busy golf
year comes many new faces. To those people I
haven’t had the opportunity to get to know, I
look forward to doing so. Whether you’re a Lacoma seasoned veteran or new to the game, make
sure to stop in, introduce yourselves, and say hello. We have many new employees who look forward to meeting you. As 2021 approaches its
halfway mark, time is moving quickly. Lets just
hope your backswing isn't as quick! See you out
there.

CONGRATS
Lacoma Seniors

-Keith

vs.

Tailgate

2-Person Best Shot
Sunday, June 13th
9 Holes • 11 AM Shotgun • Blue Course
Ballpark Themed Lunch Included
First Pitch @ 1:20 PM

July 3rd
4-Person Best Shot
Standard 4-person best shot format. Men play from the white tees and women
will play from the red tees. Men who are 65 years of age and older may play
from the Gold Tees.

July 4th
Step Back Scramble
In this four-player best shot, each team tees off from the Red tees on the first
hole. If the team makes a birdie or better on that hole, they “step back” to the
next tee box on the second hole. Par? Stay where you are. Bogey? Jump up a
tee on the next hole! Tee rotations reset back to the Red Tees after the Front 9.

July 5th

Two-Person Best Shot
Standard best shot format only with two people. Choose your partner wisely!

Advice from the Golf Shop
“If you miss a putt it’s best
to motion your hand in the direction of the hole.. This gives
off the appearance that you
know what you’re doing.”

A Word from the Super
Welcome golfers! As we are expecting
more play this year we encourage all
golfers to respect the rules around the
greens, repairing divots, and fixing ball
marks. Being respectful of driving carts
in designated areas and keeping to the
paths when possible will go a long way
to ensuring the course stays in proper,
playing condition. My staff and I will continue to remove
dead ash trees around the property. Our goal is to open
up the tee boxes to allow for sunlight which will allow for
a better playing surface. Lets hope the weather cooperates and we have a great golf season. See you out there!

Gene’s Genius
How you set up over the ball greatly influences how well you are able to hit
it. To correctly prep your posture for action, stand with a club pressed against
your thighs. Then bend forward from
your hips while slightly flexing your
knees. If you do this without hunching
your back, your arms will hang straight down. Perfect.
Now grip the handle with your glove hand and check that
it’s at roughly a 45-degree angle to your forearm. Now
grip the club with your glove hand add the other hand
and you are now in the posture position ready to swing.

SEASON PASS
RATES
SINGLE FULL

$725
SINGLE WEEKDAY

$550
COUPLE FULL

$980
COUPLE WEEKDAY

$740
FAMILY FULL

$1090
FAMILY WEEKDAY

$825
YOUNG ADULT SINGLE

$400
YOUNG ADULT COUPLE

$600
YOUNG ADULT FAMILY

$700
PAR 3

$60

Weekly Kitchen Hours
Monday through Friday 11:00 AM to 8:30 PM
Saturday and Sunday 11:00 AM to 6:00 PM

House Sliders

UPCOMING NOTABLE EVENTS
•

Couple’s Two Ball, June 19th

•

Devil Ball Tournament, July 11th

•

Couple’s Two Ball, July 17th

•

Club Tournament, July 30 to Aug
1st

•

Couple’s Two Ball, August 14th

•

Heaven & Hell, August 15th

